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pall'islied every Friday morning, in Juiiar,® |
Street, in the brie'e building, opposite

...-tbe "Mer.gel Honse," by

DAVID OVES.
TERMS :

L_!f paid in advance, $1.50; within the yeaj.
.00; and ifnot paid uri'.hin the year, $2.50 will ;

lie charged. Ifo paper discontinued until ail nr-

pearages are paid?except at the option of the
Editor. A failure to notify a discontinuance will
be regarded as a new engagement.

outside of the County must pay
iu *;lvance.

Jidnrtiacineiiti not exceeding a square,(lo lines,)
inserted three times for sl?every subsequent in
sertico, 2-3 cents. Longer oues in the same pro

portion. Each fraction of a square counted as;
a fuii square. All advertisements not specially
ordered for a given time Witl he continued until 1
forbid. A llhcrv 1 "daetiou will be made to those j
who altcrtiaoby t . -???*.

Job Printing of all "xecutei neatly and;

roiaptlv and on reasoaa\i. :.nsa.

PROF >SIO KA L CA ;1 i) <.

Jblib Palmer,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

W~IL.IL promptly at ten! ro all business en-

trusted to his caie.
Office in Juliana Street, nearly opposite the

??Mengel Houe."
April 10, 1861.-tf

J. W.
Aitoraey ai Law aatl l.and Surveyor j
W'ILL attend with promptness to all busi'-ea

entrusted to his cam.
Will practice iu Bedford and Fulton Counties.

in Juliana Street, cue do.r North of
hn ''lnquirer'' office.

Doc. 21, 1858. ;

.iollil Miijor,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
He Dew ell. Bedford County.

CCOLLECTIONS nod all business pertaining to
j bis Office will be attended to promptly.
Will aii > n.'.tond to the sale or renting of real

estate- I'jstiaitueuts of writingcarefully prepared, j
Ai'.a, settling up partnerships and ether accounts. I

May 8, 1831.
J

IS. I>. BARCEAI,

iTTOHNEY AT LAW,
EESFORD, Vh.,

% ILL attend promptly and faithfuii|g to all!
V r logahbusiness en*TUsted to his care.
[jyOffice on Juliana Street, in the building tor- I

tieriy occupied by S. M. Barclay, Esq., dee'd.
March 26,1858.

JOB Zuaxn, G. il. SPANS. j

rAW PAR fNERSHIP.-Tho undersigned'
J have associated themselves in the Pratiec

ia the Law, tnd will promptly attend to al busi- i
uei fi entrusted to their care in Bedford and ad-:
t ijing counties.

?yyOffice on Juliauoa Street, three door, i
south ot Mangel oil tse and opposite the reai- :
dunceot May. Tate.

MANN h STANG
June 1,?1854. tf.

___ '

FlliiiO.
I, J W'.J! allom put(wilpßJ ail ep*RGm in- 11 !
|I I IR -ST*D W ILIA T -.H CLTRD, |.A£,£-D, RC-UIUFCTL, 4C., FFIUD IT I|j lV**u- CSlli-B ML I
Sj ? e*~irjte, ->j*lh." ?-.?jvr.xuoaa veurmavetL.

ar T-rmj I.NvAiavsnr CASH.

iJk- oa lU*'. F.:i MKwt, litJford, PH. I
li£g- =R£IR I

t)R. B. F. HiitKV
RESPECTFULLY tenders his professions

services to the citizens of Bedford aud vi
einlty.

Office and w.sidence on Pitt-Street, in the
building formerly occupied by Dr. J. H. Hofius.

Nov. 6,1837.

Dr. F. C Heamer,
Physician and 3urgeoa.

OeHpectfalljr tenders bis services to-La. the citizens of Bedford and vicinity. He
may always be found (unless professionally eru
gaged; at bis Drug and Book Store, in Juliana
St.

Feb. 19, 1837.

GO- AND~
?

REED'S NEW FALL AND WINTER
GOODS

To be sold for cash or produce only.
P. A. HEED wishes to inform bis friends and the

public generally, that be has bough! oat the Stock
of bis brotbtc, JACOB HEED, and in addition, is
receiving from Philadelphia, an elegant N..w Stock
of Goods bought at Panic Prices, consisting of
DRY GOODS, Boots and Shod, Hats urnl Cops,
Groceries, Hardware, Quecnsuiare, Je. Ail of which
have been bought at tno Lowest Net Cash Prices,
and will bo sold unprcqedentedly low for Cash or
Country Produce.

The undursigued, determined to act cpou tbe
Principle that "a Nimble Sixpence is better than a
.Slow Stilling," tun adopt the language of the
Poet:

"Come One, Come All, this rock, slwl! fly.
From its firm base as soon as I."

Nov. 8, IbrJl. p. a KJIKD.

J. n. S*OIU. j. s. uorruEisa,

MAGILL & HOFFMEIER,
Old i'elouade Building, Bedford, Pit.

MANUFACTURERS OF SADDLES, PL-Jk
illIDLES, HARNESS, &e.

K7" Persons buying, will find it to their advan-
tage to give us a cali before ure basing elsewhere.

Jan. 17,-'62.tf

HAVING closed my books two years g>>, and
having many unpaid judgments and notes,

and wishing n it to mako additional costs upon
tbrm, 1 therefore notify ail persons so indebted to
make iuiin livte payment, as no longer indulgence
can or wili be given,. All persons not responding
to this notice usod not compfaia if more costs
accrue o ?V:r Indebtedness.

JAMES M. BARNDOLLAR.
Bloody Run,

Afitaiiiistraior**

LETI KR 5 of .td uiuistralion h >viug b-nm granted
to the subscriber on the estate of Marauds

Riddle, deceased, all persona indebted to sa id es-
ats are hereby tutifl jI to unts iiaoijdiate pay-

ment and those kaviog cUims agrinst the same
will present their aceousts properly authenticated
for settiemant.

JOHN W. CRISMAN, Jdm'r.
Jan. 3. 1662.

HIS! BLANKS!!
BLANK.Exemption JU dgment Notes.Ex ecu t. ona

Summons, Subpcenns, Constable Sales, he.
tor sale at this office.

MRS. S. E. SIGAFOOS,
HAS just received from the city, her usep! :lurct stock of rich amt handsome

Fall and Wittier Goods,
Such as, Silks, Mcrir.os, Persian Cloths, Do-

Lines, Valencies and Morientigna Silks,
::t of' cents yvr yard !?!

Also, a large assortment of
; Shawls, < ioaks, Mantillas and Ladies Coats, ? ,

with a rich lot of Furs; such as Capes, Muffs,
and Cull's?together with a tashionaM" lot of
black bilk Velvet?black and fancy Straw Bonnet
witn Ribbon*, Rushes, Plumes, Flowery, &c., &c. I
A nan siale of WOOLEN GOODS ?Sleighing

> Cap*. Suntags, Wool Hoods, "Scans, Gauntlets,

| Gloves, with utnbraideiies, Nets, Laces, Ac , Mid
all kinds of Fancy Goods, too uunieioiis to men-

tihn. Alm>, a l uge stock <f blcachel and tin- >
: bleached Muslins, at 0, 8, 10 and 121. cents per
| yard lor cash.

N. B. AH persons indebted over rix tnortlki ars
I hereby ioQfiti to ctQ and settle tVlf acorn,.. ?
; without further notice. xud t v so doing save costsj

| gedfuf I.:-.-, v. *>, l"Ct. S. K. S!G.\F<>"'.

Allegheny Kale
AND i

FEMALE SEMINARY,
Oetlfoi'tl Co., Fa.

CHARLES H. GERK, A. B. Principal.
31 f A.L. BRIM, Preceptress.
MISS L. J. BRIM Teacher on Piano Forte.

I'llIS Institution, under the <:i; e; vision of the
1 above named persons assisted by other competent
teachers, afibpis a full course in Mathematics.
Manual Sciences, Languages. ; t Belies Letters'
Ju Music, Painting, lite., it gives extended instruc
tion. The putter t. ro. opens Ju DSih. Students i
admitted at any time.

lluUrs ofhealth,system, and piomptneas, views,
tuoiai, social ,'uni aomi stie, are here made promi-

. Rent objects u! education.
> That the physical powers, n.s well as the mental
; may be cultivated, Calisthenic exorcises are ueces-
' sury?here the students meet each day for syste-

matic exercij< .

$22 SO wiil pay for btard, including furnisUtd
room,' room rent, fuel, end tuition iu common i

| English per term of eleven weeks. Extras, at
modulate eliargcs, even less than heretofore, oi

the circular cailt tor.
Students prepared for tlio highest classes in

College.
For circulars, or particulars, addrcES.

CHARLES H. GERE,
Hainsburg, Bedford Counts , Pa.

Jan. 3. 1862.

ADMIXIS TRATOIPS M) TICK.

iETTERS of administration, having been gran-
i tod to the sut scriber, on the estate of George

Ickis, late of Bedford Township, dee'd. all persons
i indebted to said estate are hereby notified to make
i payment immediately, and those having claim* j
| against the same will present tlieui properly autfceu- i
I ticuted for sett Jem eat. .

JOHN W. IOKES, i
j St. Clair Township, A ttmnLfrator.

Oct. 25,1861.-?
!

_____
!

HOWARD ASSOCIATION. Pi.i'adelphia?for ;Ike Relief of'he Sick an,! JJis'ressul, afflicted with
| Virulent and Chronic fijiftnii)and tsptcittiy Di*4*- |

ts of the Sexual Organs.
3ledical advice given Gratis bv the Acting Sur- 1

1 goon.
VMuible REPORTS on SPERMATORRHCEA )

or SEMINAL WEAKNESS, end other Diseases of i
the Sexu.tl Organs, and on the NEW REMEDIES
employed in the Dispensary, sent in scaled tetter j
envelopes, free of charge. Address

> Dr. J. SICILIAN BOUGHT EN,
Howard Association, No. 2 SouthNinUt St., \u25a0

Dec. 20,'61-ly. PhiLdclphia, Pa.

Exetutoi's Notice.

LETTERS testamentary having been granted to !the subscribers, on the estate of Pal rich j
Haney, late of Comlfluc<i Valley Township,
dte'd, all persona iudobt -,. to said esu'e are noli- ?
tied to make payment immediately, and those hav- i
ingctalms against the same will present them pro- !
perly authenticated lor Settlement.

JAMES lIANEY,
HENRY J. BRUNNER,

Dec. 27, 18"I

EXECUTORS' jYOTICE.

LETTERS testamentary having been granted to 'the -subscribers, on trie Estate of Cornelius i
Devoie, late of London 1- try Township, dee'd, all
persons indebted to s-.idEstate are notified to make 1
payment immediately, and those having claims i
against the same, will present iLem properly au- 1
thunticiUen for settlement.

JAMESC. DEVORK, Londonderv tp.
JACOB O. DEVORE, Hurrisoutp.
JOHN C. VICKROr, Cumb'Pd Valley tp. j

L '<"\u25a0 13, iHfjt-' J'xrctilo! s.

NOTICE.

HAVING debts of our own to pay, we respects 'fully call upon all persons knowing thc.iiM Ives !
to be in our debt, to pa> up?

This notice is not intended for those of our
friend., who pay US promptly, but especially for a !
certain large class, Who having purchased our
goods, never trouble themselves about paying for
the same-

-Many of the latter having had the us© of our
capital so Jong, must really imagine they have a
better right to 11 than ourselves.

To this class we now say, in language which we
hope they will not misunderstand?u want at least
a portion of means in their hands ?tea meet our own
liabiiaties?and if kind invitations to ''pay np"
avail not? we will try a harsher though unpleasant
remedy?and that very shortlv.

Aug. 16, 1801.
"

A. B. 6RAMEB & CO.

- CISil *STO£&
TII2 undersigned has purchased J. Reed'a stock |

of Merchandise, and will continue the trade at tha i
old stand, and sell positively for ready pay only, j
Goods sold low for cash, or approved country pro- '

P. A. REED.
Nov 8, 1861.

BEAUTIFUL Roses in bloom now , suitable o iwinter blooming in the house. si Lynch a Nur- !

?Act.
? j

FJSH I?A large stock of Mack&rel and Herr ug
Just received, and fo sale cheap at J. M

Shoemaker Ik Co's, cheap store.
J nno 22 1860.
" 1 *\u25a0 ??

!YfKB.HALE'S REOEVPTS for the mslho n atifX Dr. Harry's.
Dee. 21, 1860.

ABeautiful assortment of Kerosene Lamps and jSiutdus just received at Dr. Harry's Drug and !
Book store.

Nov. a, 1860

ALLkinds of Groceries juat received, and for j
fx de cheap, at Shoemaker's cheep store, No. I- ,
Anderseu's Row

June 23,180.

GRAPE Roots, from one to four year* old,
finest kinds, at Ljrneh's Nursery.

Oct. A, 1891.

TINSEL ZEPHYR ali Colors at Dr. Harry's
Dec. 21,1840.

TlliJ SfclßM TBIBIfIE. |
NEW VOLUME? On ih<! -eventh < Septem- f

ber, 1831, THE NEW -BOIUC WEEKLY TKIB- '
UN'E c<irr.!i)enc'-(' the twenty-first year of its exig- j
fences THE DAILYTR IBUNK bc-ina some months
older ami tbe SEMI-WEEKLY TRIBUNE some- |
what younger. For more than twenty years, this
journal has labored in what its conductor# have ielt
to be the cause of Humanity, Justice and Free-
dom, endeavoring to meliorate the conditio!! of the

, oppressed and unfortunate, to honor and en-
courage netful extriion ,n whatever sphere, and. to
promote by ill means the moral, intellectual ami
material advancement ot oar country. It has

! aimed to he right rather than popular, and to es- !
pouse and commend to-day the truth that other* \
may not be willingto accept till to-morrow. In j
pursuing tti is course, mistakes have doubtless been ,
made and faults committed j but, having in all i
filings incited our readers to think and julgo for j
themselves rather titan adopt blindly our rofn or j
others' conclusion, we believe w may fairly rbiim !
for this journal the credit of having qualified it* j
readers to detect snd ex[>os even its own errors.
To develop the minds of the votinar by tiie most
ceo. F.I, f.cm-ajtb and practical Education, an.l to
encourage and stimulate Productive industry,

. through !roc grants of Public Lands to actual *> t-
: tier# and cultivators, as also through the protec-
j tion of immature or peculiarly exposed branches
troin too poweiful foreign competmn, and among

! the aims to wirich thia journal has adhered through
good and evil report, and übich itsteadfastly com-
mends to American patriotism and philanthropy.

As to the Civil War now devastating our coun-
try. we hold if to h.tve originated in a Rebellion
more Wain on, wiikcd, ifexcusable, than was ever
b*tore known?a Rebellion in the interests of the
lew against the cimy? BebelHoD designed to j
raise higher th;- w i s .f caeto aod tighten the i
chains of oppression, Having dime al wo v> tthl
vrithou. a mrit inier of vita! principle# to av-. id this 1
\Vat, and witni;--s< d the forbearance, meekut t-nd

; long suffering wi'Si which tV Federal Go- 'foment
sought to itvurt it? horror, we hold it our ; i r
duty, with that 4 f every other citizen, to atau 1 by
the nation and lis fairly ch.son rulers, and to #??> ?
ond wiih ail our energies their efforts to updi'.Til the
Union, tlio Constitution, and lito supremacy of !
tha Laws. Ami. though the Rebellion has become, j
through usurpation, deception, terrorism, and j
spoliation, fearfully strong, we believe the Ar.n ri- ;
c.m Uopa' lie tor strong, r, and that the ir.aaiin .ms,

| earnest vftbrfs of loyal heart# and hands uvi insure

it* overthrow. Rut on all question.-. .ting the
j objects, Iha scope, and duration of this most cx-

. truor i:iu;y contest, we defer to those Wh"in the j
I American Peon'o have clothed with uuthori'.y, '
| holding unity of purpose and i.f action iuiispin-I
l sable ia so grave an emergency.
; In a crisis 1-ke the prest nt, our columns must be !
j largely engrossed wit!) the current history of ifco I
: War lor the Union, and with elucidation# of its ,

more striking incidents. We shall not, however, !
j remit that attention to Literature, to Foreign At '
fairs, to Agricultural Progress, to Crops, Markets. I
c.c., Nc., which has already, we trust, won lor i
THE TRIBUNE an honorable position among i's

? cotemooraries. Our main object is ami shall! to j
; produce a comprehensive nt-wsp iper irom which a

i caitful reader n ay gain a \ ivid and faithful hUt-- j
|ry of the times, net merely 1:. tL >dt atari

*

? A:-
! tion but in the* of Opinion :..so, A a our . i! ,
, ties foracquiring in.'ortnatiori increase with y -JH.

!wo trust that an improvement in the coi.t ?.: oi'i
\u25a0 our journal is jKjrcep'.ibi*,and tiiat, in the variety

, and fulness of int- llijence afforded, we may still j
hope to "muse each day a critic on the last." In ?
this hope, wo solicit a continuance of the generous
measure of patronage hitherto accorded to our
ournal.

TERMS.
DAILYTRIBUNE (Sll issues per anitum) S6
SE.uI-WEKLY (104 issues per annum; $3 j
WEEKLY (~3 issues per annum) S3

To CLPDS? Semi-Weklif .- Two Copies for Si;;
five tor Si I -i ; ten copies to one addrcii for S'JU ; !
and any larger number at the laftvr rate. For a
club id twenty, an exira copy w ill be #.-nt. For
a club of lorty we semi lux DAILT Taianxi gratis
one year.

Weekly : three copies for S-i: eight copies for
$10; and any ia per number at the rate of SI 30
each per unanru, the paper to be addressee to eaeh j
subscriber. To clubs of Twenty we send an extra
copy.

Twenty copies to one tor S3O, with one
extra to him who sends us the club. For each i
club ot One Hundred. TUB DRU.Y TTTIMVK will BE
sent gratis for one year.

When drafts ean l>e procured it is much safer '
than to remit Bank Bibs. The name of the Pnst- j
Odice and State should in all cases be phriuly
written.

Payment ahvavs in advance.
Address. THE TRIBUNE, No. 154 Nassau

St., New-York.
Nov. 1, loot.

Strugs and Books. !
H. C. REAMER,

Juliana Street, Bedford, Pa.,
.1/ th Slant formerlii octupiedby Dr. F.V. Reaemr

WHOLESALE and re-
ta " t ' ea 'er ' n Urugs, i

Medicines, Chemicals. Dye
p\_}l Stuffs, Oils. Paints, Varnishes, Turpen-
wsEry tine, WimlowGists,Glassware, de. aus

receive d u large st.jcit of American, French, an
English jieHuUiery. Al.o a great variety of Hue'
Soaps for Toiiet use. Tooth pastes. liau" Tonics,!
Hair Dyes tiiat will colour various shades, troni a i
light brown to a jet black, Tooth, Nail, Hair. Slia- }
viiig,and Clothes brushes, Combs. Pocket Knives, i
Pocket Books, Portmonnaif 8, Segar cases, Jc., j

Also, have and will keep constantly on hand a j
supply of Coal Oil, Burning fluid and Camphine,
with a great variety of the most modern and best
style oi ccal oil and fluid lamps.

Pure Wines and Brandies for medical use, Fla
\u25bcoring Extracts and Spices ofall sorts, Fine Segars,
Snuffs, Chewing and Smoking Tobacco.

Having the agency for all the principal patent ?
medicines in use will keep a fuil supply constantly Ion hund.

Also, dealer in Books, &c., consisting ;f Geo- j
graphical, Scientific, ll ;iigoui. Poetical, Historical, f
J.aw, Medical, School ami Miscellaneous Works in ;
connectloa with a great variety of plain and fancy ;
Stationery, Cap, Note, Post,and wrapping Paper, 1
Mank B(>!>ks, of every size ad quality, Diane?. |
Blank Deeds, Mortgages, Note and Receipts.

OF" Otd"-rs proK.pily filled and satisfaction guar j
anteeil. with regard both to price ai.d quility.

[EP* Physicians. Prescriptions carefully and ao j
curately compounded ai all hours of the day or i
: ight.

Dec. 9. 18od

ilL'10! RKID! READ !

W'~E the tuwlersigned have used Roraback's
Compound Chemical Soap, tor washing

clothes, and cbeeifully recommend it to the fami-
lies of Bedford as an article of indispensable utili-
ty, cleansing the clothes with one third the labor
and tiuio usually occupied by use of the common
soap.
Mr#, ANXTK D. SHUCK, Mrs. Leo is DA Mesosr,.

14 ;M. S. HARTUKV, ELUIUA OVBR,
Mrs. MARX ETSKBLODK.

J. B. FARQUUAK IS Agent for the sals of Family-
Wrights for tbe Borough of Bedford, and any who
may wish to purchase a wrigbt, ho will furnish
with ooough soap to give it a fair trial, and will
give them a Family Wright gratis if he does not
demonstrate the Do: that the soap etn he made at
a cost of or.e cent per pound. Five pound, wi4l
put out aiarga washing, and by putting me clothes
to soak in the evening, they can be put ont by 8
o'cloct in the moraiiug, thus saving three fourths
of tbe day and a great deal of labor and sickness.
Many families give from 6l> to 76 cents per week,
for washing, who, by thi# method can savu lrom
S3O to S3O per year.

Don't fail to call soon.
Bedford, Nov. 16, 181.

KEROSENE LAMPS at Dr. Harry's.
Dec. 3), 1860

wmmm moumm.
| Iyer's Sarsaparilla
! A compound rtTlv, in v nich ivc Jmve 1-
| borert to prmtofc ilie met cdlu'teal alterative

that enn lie made. It i- a v.ucent rated extract

\u25a0 of Para Sanotparilla. o combined with other
substances of Mill greater alterative power a*

to afionl an effective antidote lor the diseases
Sarsaparilla is reputed to care. It is be)wetl

that such a remedy is wnr.tcd by those who
suffer from Strumous complaints, and that cue
which will accomplish their dire must prove
of immense service to this large class of our 1

| a'Sifted fellow-citizens. How completely this
compound will do it has been proven by exper-
iment on many of the worst cases to be found

| of the following complaints:
SCRUFCLV AND SCROFULOUS CwruiNn,

\ EHUFJJONS AND ERUPTIVE DISEASES, ULCEUS,
PIMFLES, BLOTCUF.S, TCMOBS, SALT littKUM,
SCALD HI:W>, SYPHILIS AND SYPHILITIC AF-
FECTIONS, MERCURIAL DISEASE, DROPSY, NEU-
RALGIA on Tic DOULOUREUX, DEBILITT, DYS-
PEPSIA AND INDIGESTION, KRTSIPELAH, KOSB
on ST. ANTHONY'S FIR, and indeed the whole
class of complaints arising from IMFUIUIYOP
THE BLOOD.

This compound will be found a great pro-
moter of health, when taken in the spring, to
expel the foul humors which fester in tho
blood at that season of the year. By the time-
ly expulsion of them many rankling disorders
arc nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by
the aid of this remedy, spare themselves from
the endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous
sores through which the system will strive to
rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to do

?

this through the natural channels of the body
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out tho
vitiated blood whenever you find its impurities
bursting through the skin in pimples, eruptions,
or sores; cleanse it when you find it is ob-
structed and sluggish in the veins; cleanse it
whenever it is foul, and your feelings will tall
you when. Even where no particular disorder
is felt, people enjoy better health, and live
longer, for cleansing the blood. Keep the
blood healthy, and all is well; but with this
pabulum of life disordered, there can be no
lasting health. >Sooncr or later something
must go wrong, and the great machinery of
life is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the
reputation, ofaccomplishing these ends. But
the world lias been egregiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the drug
alone has not all the virtue that is claimed
for it, but more because many preparations,
pretending to be concentrated extracts of it,
contain but little of the virtue of SaTsaparilla,

i or any thing else.
During late years the public have been mis-

led by large bottles, pretending to give a quart
I ofExtract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most

of these have been frauds upon the sick, for
they not only contain little, if any, Sarsapa-
rilla, but often no curative properties whatev-
er. Hence, bitter and painful disappointment
has followed the use of the various extracts of
Sarsaparilla which flood the market, until the
name itself is justly despised, and has become

j synonymous with imposition and cheat. Still
we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend

1 to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the
nam*' from the load of obloquy which rests

! upon it. And we think wc have ground for
believing it has virtues which are irresistible
by the ordinary run of the diseases it is intend-

! Ed to cure. In order to secure their complete
eradication from the system, the remedy should

j be judiciously taken according to directions on
the bottle.

PREPARED BY

DR. J. C. AVER & CO.
' LOWELL., MASS.

Price, 81 per Bottle | Six Bottles for $5.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
lins won for itself nnch a luno.ni for tKo euro of
every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that

j it is entirely unnecessary for us to recount the
\u25a0 evidence of its virtues, wherever it has been em-

ployed. As if has long been in constant use
throughout this section, we need not do more than
assure the people its quality is kept up to the best
it ever has been, and that it may be relied cn to
do for their relief all it has ever been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR THE CURE OF

Cosliceness, Jaundice, Dy*p p*ia, Indigestion,
Dyaentery, Foul Stomach, Erysrpeiar, Headache,
Pilee, Rheumatism, Ervpiiont and SJ.m Diseases,

! Liner Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumors and
Salt Rheum, Worms, Coat, Neuralgia, as a

1 Dinner Fill, and for Purifying the BUtod.
' They are sugar-coated, so that the most sensi-
! livecan take them pleasantly, and they are the

best aperient in the world for all the purposes of a
family physic.
Price 25 cents per Sox; Poxes for SI.OO.

Great numbers of Clergymen. Physicians, States-
men, and eminent personages, have lent their

[ names to certify the unparallclrd usefulness of these
remedies, but cur space here will not permit the
insertion of thorn. T Agents below rained fur-
nish gratir our AMERICANAI.MANAC in which they
are given; with ul<o full descriptions of the above

1 complaints, and tho treatment that should be fol-
lowed for their cure.

Do not b put otf by unprincipled dealers v ith

other preparations they make more profit on.

Demand At \u25a0u'h, and take no others. The sick

1 want the Lew aid .here is for them, ;.ud they should
1 hate it.
, All <mr I'cnaHlies arc for sale by

I iw FALL W~
jWINTER GOODS.

THE undersigned have just open-
ed a large and elegant assortment of

PILL AND WINTER POORS.
; We respectfully solicit a call by

all in search of real bar-
gains. The old credit,

never pay system having exploded
for the present our terms

will be?

CASH Oil PRODUCE.
A. "B. CRAMER & CO.

Nov. 8, 1861.

femer ol West Pill and Juliana St.
TKII£ subscriber is op. uing at this well known

stand, a well selected stock of Confectionaries,
Tobacco, Segara and Groceries, consisting in part
of coffee, brown, crushed and pulverized sugars,
refined and golden syrups, baking molasses, young
hyson, imperial and black tea, chocolate, coru
starch and flavoring extracts, ehease, oorn brooms,
painted buckets, dusting, wall, scrub, horse, shoe,
tooth*and hair brushes; Conftctionaries, such as
plain ami fancy candies, fruited candies and fhror-
ed jellies; water, hutter and sweet crackers.?
Foreign fruits, oranges, lemons, figs, raisons, !
prunes, dates, currents, citrons, filberts, walnuts, j
cream nuts, almonds, pea nuts; Tobacco, congress ;
plug, sweet plantation, natural leaf, r- ;gh !
resdy, Lynchburg, *? -unking, a superior artfele, !
cut and dry. Ac., etc., Cigars, opera, . ixes, in If j
Spanish, and a variety of olher brands. Tho pub- '
lie are respectfully invited to givo !i:tu a call.

Ail kinds of country produce taken at the high-
est market prion. But uo goods sold on credit.

J. B. FARQUHAH.
Nov. 8, 185!.

CALLand see a large and beautiful assortmen
of coal oil lamps, Of the latest atyles just re

ceived and for salecboap at H. 0. Reamer's Drug
Store.

Nov. 16, 1880. 1

MENGEL HOUSE.
JULLLWi STREET,

BEDFORD, PA.

THE subscriber, having renovated and refurnished
this old established House, is now prepared

to receive guests. He invites his friends ami the
j traveling public to give him a call. Having new
furniture, new beds, and everything necessary tc
render hearty cheer to those iu want of a tempora-
ry home, he flatters himself that those who stay
with him, will find themselves at the right place.

He is fully prepared to receive visitors to the
Spring, and all having business with the courts or

j otherwise.
Ample stabling and carriage house is attached to

? tho Hotel.
Boarders will be received on favorable terms.

ISAAC MENGEL, JR.
j April 13, 1860.

ires iwil,
PA.

THE subscriber respectfußy announces to the
public, that ho has leased the above named ifo
tel, in the old and well known Globe building, ibr-
tuerly owned aud occupied by Mr. John Yonog,
and recently in the occupancy of Jonathan Horton'
doe'd, where he will be happy to see his friends
and the traveling public generally. Persons at- j
tending Court are respectfully invited to give him
a call. Ho pledges himself that he will do all it
Lis power to render bis guests comfortable.

His Table will be supplied with the choicest del-
icacies the market will. fiord.

The Bed Rooms willcontain clean and comf 1 t-
able bedding,

j The Bar w,H be supplied with choice liquors
1 ho Stable will be attended by a careful an . at-

-1 tentilo bottler.
boarders taken by the day, week, month and

year.

t> ~ , JOSEPH ALSIP.
Bedford, Nov. 2. 1860.

The Magazine far Ihe Times j

.

FETiiRSO.oIIiaiZIM,
7he Ben, aud Cheapest in the World for Ladies

lUIIS popular monthly Magazine will be greatly
. unproved for 1862. It will contain

; One thou mml pages of reading ! Fourteen splendid
Rleel Plates! Twelve Colored Fashion Plates!
I welVtt Colored Berlin Work Patterns ! Eight jHundred Mood Cuts) Twentv-four pages of'j Music!

* 1 te j
All this will be given for oniy two dollars a yeai, !

\u25a0 or a dollar less than Magazines of the class ot
; ' Peterson." Its
j THRILLING TALES AND NOCVELETTES
j Are the best published anywhere. All the most
j popular writers are employe I to write originally for

, ssPiderson." In 1862 in addition to its aiMial
, quantity of shorter sfori.-s, FOUR ORIGINAL
\ ('OPyRIGHT NOVELETS will he given, by

Ann on, Stephens, C rry Stanly, Charles J. Fetcr-
dau Frank Leo Benedict. It also publishes

i FASHIONS AILEADOF ALL OTHERS.
Each number, in addition to the colored plate,

gives Bonnets, Cloaks an l Dresses, engraved 011

wood. Also, a Pattern, irom which a Dress, Man-
tilla, or Child's Dress cau be cut out, without the
aid of a manure maker. Also, several pages of

: Hou-chold and other Receipts.
0~7"" It is the best Lady's Magazine in the World.

TRY IT FOR ONE YEAR'

TERNS-ALWAYS INADVANCE.
| One Copy, One Tear, 52 00

Three Copies, for One Year, ft 00
Five Copies, for One Y<*ai. 7 60
Eight Copies, for One Year, 10 00
Sixteen Copies, for One Year, '2O 00
PREMIUMS FOR GETTING UP CLUBS.
Three, Five, Eight or more copies make a Club.

To every person getting up a Ciub of Three, Five,
E glit or Twelve copies, an txtra copy of the Ma-
gazine for 1862 will lie given. To every persoD
getting up a Club of Sixteen, two extra copies of
the Magazine for. 1862 will he sent.

Address, post-paid,
CHARLES J. PETERSON,

No. 306 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
, Specimens sent gratis, w hen written for.

No v. 23. 18.16

I ATTENTION HOME MRF

tVTOU
can got good Rifle Pow. fJL der, Water Proof Gun ®

Caps, aud Lead, at Farqcuaii's fy .
New Grocery.

May 10, 1861.

A Large lot of Mercershnrg yf I
Stone and Earthen H are, just yJ
received at Farqchah's New

.

I Giocerv.
| May 10, 1861.

WASHINGTON HOTEL,"
BEDFORD, PA.

MRS. S. FILLER would respectfully an-
nounce tc her friends in Bedford County, and

i to the public generally, that she baa leased for a
, i term of years, the large and conveniut brick hotel,

| at the corner of Pitt and Juliana Streets, Bed
ford, Pa., known as the "WASHINGTON HO

! TEL," and lately kept by Mrs. Cook.
This house is being thoroughly refitted and re-

furnished, ind is now open for the reception of
I guests. Visitors to the "BEDFORD SPRINGS."
j and persons attending Court will find the house a

! pleasant and qniet temporary home. Every a'ten-
i (ion will be paid to the accommodation and com-
j fort of guests. The tabic will at all times be sup-

i plied with tho Tmst the markets afford. Charged
j will be moderate. Extensive s'ablii.g is attaches

I to this hotel and a careful and competent hostler
| will he in attendance.
j . Special attention will be paid to tho accommo

I da! ion of the fanning community.
March SO, 1860.

-

J _

? Kcrtbern
rpHE cheapest and best light in nse, can bo hadJL by baying COIH Oil perfectly pure, inodorous
and free from siuoke while burning, at SI.OO per
gallon, at H. C- Reamer's Drug Store.

Nov. 16, 1860.

ALL private families and hotel keenert, should
fully consider the value of using the Concen-

trated Leaven, in connection with flour for mak-
ing bread, rolls, buckwheat cakes and pastry. This
compound is free from all imparities. For sale at
the Drug and Book Store, of Dr. B. F. Harry.

Aug. 30, 1861.

ERlale of Joseph H. Corle, dee'd.

LETTERS of Administration in lha Estate of
Joseph H Corle, doe'd, having been granted to

| the undetsigned, residing iu. Union tovrnsnip in the
| County of Bedford, notice is hereby given to all

persons in debt ed to s.vid estata to nmko immediate
j piyuieut, and those having claims against said e-

i tale to present them wkhout di lay.
TUOS. OLDHAM.

Jan 17,1862. Administrator.

AN excellent at licit of KEROSENE j nst received
at Dr. Harry's Drug and Book Store.

Nov. 9 1860.

EXTRA Famdy Float, Corn Meal and Ryo
Chop, for sale at Farqafcar*s new Groceiy-

Aug. 9, 1861.

FOR OLE
OR

TRADE.
166 acres near Stooerstowti?within -J mile of

! Brnadtop Railroad?about 100 acres cleared, with
a two story dwelling house?new bank barn?stable,
Ike., thereon erected; also two spple 01 chard*
thereon, of choice fruit. The soil is a ricn loauj
and capable of producing every variety of crops of
this climate.

AtJSO,
Two lots of ground in Broadtop City, with a nsw

i two story rough cast d*rell ; ng house there*a.
I -- ALSO,

A bouse and lot of ground in Cloarville.
ALSO,

Three tracts of land in Southampton Township,
formerly owned by Wm. t)ss, adjoining lands of
Arnold Lashfey, Artemas Bennett and other*.

ALSO,
A grist mill in the "Butch Corner," formerly

owned by Jacob Beard?within about 5 miles of
Bedford, with about 40 acres of land belonging to
the same?dwelling house and out bui dings thereon,
erected.

ALSO,
160 acres bart quality of prairie?near the Mis-

souri river, close to the county seat of Harrison
Co., lowa.

ALSO,
Two one hundred aud sixty acre tracts, adjoining

Eikhorne City, in the richest valley of the west?-
the Piatte Valley?about 20 miles west of Omaha
City, and close to the great national or government
road leading west in Nebraska Territoiy.

ALSO,
1.60 .teres, two miles above Omaha City, on the

great bend ol toe Missouri. This tract is well
bin fare J and very desirable. All of these lands
were located after a persouul inspection and caro

ful examination on the grouud, and can be well re-
lied upon for future wealth. .Maps showing tho
precise location are in tr.y possession.

ALSO,
Three desirable lots in Omaha City, Nebraska

Territory.

ALSO,
A lot of ground ia the City ofDacotab, Nabraska

Teritcry.
The above real estate will be sold at such prloes*

as to insure sale and profitable investments.
Notes or obligations of any kind that are good

will be taken iu exchange?particularly good bank
note*. O. E. SHANNON.

Scrofula, or King's Evil,
i- a constitutional disease, a corruption of the
blood. by w hieh this tiuid becomes vitiated,
weak, and poor. Being in the circulation, it
pervad s the whole body, and may burst out
in disease on any part of it. No organ is free
from its attacks, nor is there one which it may
not destroy. The scrofulous taint is variously
caused by mercurial disease, low living, dis-
ci 1-red or unhealthy ford, impure air, tilth
a id liitby habits, the depressing#vices, and,
above all, by the venereal infection. What-
ever lie its origin, it is hereditary in the con-
atitution, descending " from parc-.ts to children
unto the third and lonrth generation indeed,

it seems to be the rod of liini y.ho says, "I
will visit the iniquities of the lather# upon
their children."

Its effects commence by deposition from the
Lined of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in
the lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termed
tubercle*; in the glands, swellings; and on
the surface, eruptions or sores. This foul cor-
ruption, which genders in the blood, depresses
the energies of life, so that scrofulous constit*-'
tioiis not only suffer from scrofulous com-
plaints, but they have far less power to with-
stand the attacks oi" other diseases; conse-
quently, vast immbers perish by disorders
>h:ca, although not scrofulous in their nature,

are still rendered fatal by this taint in the
svatem. Most of tbe consumption which de-
cimates the human family has its origin directly
in this scrofulous contamination ; and many
destructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, brain,
and, indeed, of all the organs, arise from or

{ are aggravated by the same cause.
One quarter of' all our people arc scrofulous;

their p< raon* are invaded by this lurking in-
fection, and their health is undermined by it.
'lo cleanse it from the system we must renovate

the blood by an alterative medicine, and in-
\ gurute it by healthy food and cecerrise-
Such a medicine wc supply in

AVER'S

Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the most e&tiial remedy v. hieh the medical
s\u25a0'??? of our tiro.-- can devi-? for this every
v here prevailing and f-'aj malady. Itis com-
Lfu'-\i run tlir mo-t n -rive rcmetiials that have
b'-e-.i discot ered lor the c-xpnrgation of this foul
(?isiTii-t from the blood. and the rescue of tha
fy.-.ciu from its destructive consequences.
IL-'icc it should -e employed for the enrc of
not only scrofula, but also these other affec-
tions which arise from it, such as KsrPTtv*
aid S a.v DISEASES, Sr. ANTIIOXY'S FIRE,
K)se, or EUYSIITLAS, FIMPI.w, Pi-STTI.e*,

BR*, P*. civs and BOILS, TUMORS. Tf.Trr.it
at.d Salt KUKIM, SCALD HF.AI, KIXOWOHM,
li ivi M vrisvt, Syruii.rricand MtScraiAtDu-
i vsls DROPSY, DTSPUHUA, DEBILITY, and,
indeed, ALL COMPLAJXTS ARISIXQ PROM VITU-
TBU OK IIIPC iiE BLOOD. The popular belief

1 in " i,!+t*irityofthe btood'' i> founded in truth.
ti>r scrofula is a degeneration of the blood. Tha

, particular purpose and virtue of this Snrsapa-
riila is to purify and regenerate this vital fluid,
without which sound health is impossible ia
contaminated constitutions.

Oyer's Cathartic Pills,
: - FBR ALL THE PURPOSES Of A FAf.HLY PHYSIC,

arc so composed that disease within the range of
ihe :r actio! r. f- rarely wuhstand or evade tnem
Tbiir pent?'.-ling properties search, and cleanse,
and invigorate every portion of the human organ-
ism, i.'Meeting its ntreascd action, and restoring
it- Lc.ildiy vit ii;tj s. As a consequence of theso
properties", the invalid who is lowed down with
j - i . - r physical debility is astonished to find hi*
health or eneigv restored by a remedy at once n
si'.'))le and inviting.

Not oulv do they n rc the ererv-day rcir.nlclnta
of ivery Vacy, but also many formidable and
(I:jvireus c:'t \u25a0 Tnc agent below ranted ia
pleased to firrehh gratis my American Almanac,
i: nt.'initut t .rtifirates of their cures and directions
ftif their tot hi the following complaints: C'oitte*.
S i*?, tin'! thorn, Heartache arising from disordered
Ston, ch, AVJJW, Inditjettion, Pnrn in mid Morbia
Inaction of the Ztettfi*, t'iatulency, Los ofAppo-
lite. Jtniudire, and other kindred complaint*,
arising frum a low state oi the body or obstruction
tf its functions.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
EOH THE RAPID CL'UE OP

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Consump-
tion. and for the relief of Consumptive
Pnriiuts in advanced stages of the
disease.

' ;de is the field of its usefulness and so nu-

merous are the liMti of its cures, that almost
evi rv section of country abounds iu persons pub-
i.. >vi:.who lave been re- tored from alarming
p:: i - . i.operate tuseasc* of the lungs byit*
use. When > nce tried, its superiority over every
n.h t m"unt of its k"r<i is too apparent to evsape

\u25a0 rvati-. n, and where it*virtues are known, the
puUic no longer hesitate what antidote to employ
for the distressing aud dangerous-affections of the
pnlmonary organs that arc incident to our climate.
While many inferior remedies thrust upon the
community have tailed and been discarded, this
has gained friends by every trial, confer**! benefit#
oil trie afflicted they euo never forgot, and pro-
duced ewes too uuuierou* aud too remarkable to

be forguUiSi.
PREPARED BY

DR. J. C. AYER & CO.
I LOWELL, iIASB.


